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IN THE FIELD OF- SPORT ,

.n-v rir-

.1.Programme of the Hardin Shooting
Tournament.

GRAND FOX CHASE ON THE2OTH'-

Mlficolliuieons Sportlnj; Mention The
Bench Show Flushes From the

Diamond Questions nnil
Answers , Etc.

The Hardin Toiirnninont.
The programme , a neat pamphlet of twcn-

tyfour pages , of the Hardin shooting tour-
nament

¬

, which will bo held on the Omaha
Gun club's new grounds across the river ,

April U , 17, IS- and 10 , is out and being
distributed. It provides for the fol-

lowing
¬

events : Tuesday , April 10 : 15 single
standard targets , entrance , $1 ; 8 live pigeons ,

30 .yards rise , both barrels , $7 ; lOsl nglo Eug-
lish sparrows , i)0) yards , both barrels , $5 ; 12-

stotulard target , $.1 7 live pigeons , 20 yards ,

ono barrel , $0 ; G single and 3 pair of stand-
ard

¬

targets , $4 ; Wednesday , April 17 : 8
live birds , $G ; 16 single targets , $4 ; 10 Eng-
lish

¬

sparrows , (5 ; U single und 8 pair targets ,

(4 ; 4 puir live pigeons , (0 ; 5 pair targets , * : ! :

Thursday , 18 : 0 single targets , JD.OO ; 10-

Kugllsh sparrows , fo.OO 12 single targets ,
t3. & ' ; 71lvo birds , 5.00:50 single standard
targets , for state championship gold medal
donated by Max Moycr & Boo. , open to any
member of any club In Nebraska , 5.00 ; 8
live birds , 000. Friday 19 : 15 targets ,

4.01( ; fi live birds , ?5 00 ; 5 pair targets. 3.00 ;
10 Knclinh sparrows , $5 00 ; ID live pigeons ,
fl.VCO : IB single targets , 500. This consti-
tutes

¬

ono of the most varied programmes
ever offered at any western shooting tourna-
ment

¬

, mid the probabilities are that there
will bo moro line professional shots hero
than upon any previous slml'.ai-ocejsloh.

About the Spring Shnot ntv
The writer Is in rccopt of a lengthy com

rmuilciitlon from a gentleman In Lincoln , a
known lawyer and ardent sportsman ,

urging the necessity of the Immediate advo-
cacy

¬

of the abolishment of spring duck shoot¬

ing. Ho forcibly points out how rapidly this
spring slaughter Is decreasing the wildfowls ,

and declares that places In this state where
shooting u few years since was the very best ,
offonl absolutely none now. Ho.-

ea.ys
.

further , that the present rate of killing
will surely exterminate the birds , nnd in cor-
roboriUion

-
ot this statement citea the fate of

the wild pigeon und the buffalo , nnd asks If
their almost , literal extirpation should not af-
ford all true spoilsmen a lesson and Influence
them In saving the (jucso and ducks Iroin u
similar fato.-

In
.

u degivo the writer agrees with the cor-
respondent

¬

, lint what Is needed is a na-
tional

¬

Inw piohlbitlng spring shooting. It
would do nd j.'ooil for Nobrcttlm to pass such
n bill wliiln spring shooting Is allowed in-

eyery bt.Un adjoining. Fr.cta arc Incontro-
vertible.

¬

. Every intelligent perbon knows
that , unit In determining the merits o * the
question Is Inlluenccd by the facts nnd not
by apocryphal statements of those who care
not how great , the sacriili-o of their neigh ¬

bors may bo they iircompltbh their object.
Again is ri-poiited here, XJobraskti does
not want to doctor up any abolishing cprlng
law until she U Joined In sueh u move bv Da ¬

kota. Mlnwhota , Montana , Kansas , Iowa
and Missouri. Otherwise Itould bo a most
unfair and damaging regulation against the
sportsmen of this stuto.

llnmtbatl.-
Handball

.
, the gaum just belug Introduced

into Omaha tins long been a favorite with
the sons of Great Britain and her colonies.
Within the phBt few years it has been intro-
duced

¬

Into a goo.l many of the eastern cities.
The game , In te: exercise it furnishes and
the (juickr.ces of hand and eye U requires
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Is imilar to lawn-tennis being played how-
ever

¬

in an enclosed "court" instead of in'
the open nlr. A hand-ball "team" or "side1
may consist of u number of players from one
to six. The ball is similar to a bnso ball
though very much smaller. The
Omaha "court , " corner" Twelfth
and Chicago is 70 ft. lonfr by
26 feet wide nnd 150 feet in height with o
gallery in the rear seating about ono hun-
dred

¬

und tlfty spectators , the cud of the
court , ngnlnst which Iho bull is played , con-
sisting

¬

of brick tlnishcd with cement. It is
considered equal to any court in the country.

Opening the game a player on the "in' '
side servos the ball against the "board" with
the open palm. It is returned on the re-
bound

¬

by n player on the "out" side , nnd a-

"miss" for either party scores for the other.
Racquet Is very similar , though played with
a bat like that used in lawn tennis.
- The exercise , though not violent, calls Into
play every musrlo in the body , and the game
cultivates the greatest quickness of hand
and eye. The principal Omahn players are
Messrs. Hart , Kllgallon. Loary , Kirby ,
Burncs , Baggs , Burke and Halloran.

The Dot; Show.
Manager Ingram has got out his show bills

and hangers for luff spring bench exhibition ,

which will bo hold April 10 , 17 , 18 nnd 10. Up-

to data ho has received some 290 entries ,

among which are some of the most cele-
brated

¬

sporting dogs In the whole wcsl. The
business men are evincing much interest in
the show and many of them will offer special
prizes for the winners in the different classes.
There will be flno bird dogs hero from DCS-
Moincs , Davenport , Kcokuk , St. Joe , Atch-
ison

-
, Topeka and Kansas City, nnd the exhi-

bition
¬

will bo one of much interest and im-
portance

¬

in western tlog circles-

.Mniinwn'n

.

Summer 8iiion.
John J , Hardin will have solo charge of

the Lake Munawa base ball park the coming
soason. The buildings are all to bo remod-
eled

¬

and Improved and the grounds put In
first class condition. Games between ama-
teur

¬

and semi-professional teams are to bo
played every Sunday. A line bicycle track
will also bo constructed within Ibo park , nnd-
n series of races , given during the summer
uiuntha. The season will probably bo opened
early .In.May by the professional Omalma ,
and a strong aniatftur tciitu-from this city and
the Bluffs. Visitors to the lake this season
are assured of some line sport under Mr-
.Hardin's

.
management.

Alter Knnpp.-
As

.

all the professional bykers In the o Ity
seem afraid to glvo Wilbur Knapp a race ,

Jack Kineman and W. L. Mardis have
thrown down the gauntlet to him and have
challenged him to the following handicap
race, fur (100 a side. The provisions of the
racu are that Knapp is to cover ilvo miles
and tlvo laps while the two amateurs Iravcno
live miles , the winner , In addition , to tatco
all the grtto receipts. Knnpp bns accepted ,
nnd the men posted the stakes with the
sporting editor of TUB BKH last night , and
agreed upon next Saturday night for the
time of the race.

About SnlnrlcH. '

It is a well rccognUecl fact that the sala-
ries

¬

of bull players have in many Instances
reached ruinously high figures. This , how-
ever , 1ms been the fault of the managers
alone. No one will blauia a man for getting
nil the money ho can for his services. The
same condition ol things is being rapidly
brought about in turf circles. Most of the
prominent riders have contracted for 16SD ,
and their salaries are fairly princely In tbclrs-
ize. . Jockey Jimmy McLunghlln will ride
for a Chicago stable at u salary of 113,000 and
10 per cent of the- stakes and purses won.
Snapper Garrison It, under contract to August
Jlelmont for $111,000 ovcir. Lucky Baldwin
has engaged Isaac Murphy, the colored boy ,
for $10,000 and a share of the stable win ¬

nings. Hamilton will pilot Senator Hearst's
string of flyers for Iho paltry sum of {8,000-
.Haywnrd

.
, the oldest Jockey In America , wil

eel (8,200 frpm Mr. Caiealt for his services
during jSSp. Taylor will draw (7,000 from
the Uwyer Brothers- Little Pike Barnes
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"ill stay with Tucker another season fdrS-

o.OOU. . LlttleHold goes with J. A. und H. H.
Morris .for 54000. Bergen , of Clifton
lOtoriotv , will ride for Sam Brown for
4000. Godfrey is under contract to the Cas-

tle
-

stables for 3500. Andy McCarthy , once
a famous jockey , has lot his vicious temper
ind bad habits get the best of him , and ho-

ias no job In sight.

The 1'nrlc'n Condition.
The uall park is in an unusually fine condi-

tion
¬

for this time of the year. It is as dry
and hard as it ought to bo in May. The
frost , of course , is not out of the ground yet ,

and when the warm sun and gentle rains do
extract it there will bo considerable mud.-

Xho
.

grass has already started , and Jack
Crooks can be seen gamboling upon the
same any afternoon like a young colt at play-
.Jbck

.
is in great shape. Ho is bigger and

stronger than over, and his lungs have been
copper-lined. Jack says , however , ho will
do but littlu coaching this season , as ho-
Isn't getting enough money to justify this
extra work. But you just wait until Jack
Crooks keeps still while u game is going on ,
will you J

Where They Grow.-
It

.

strikes ono that the old west and north-
western leagues have furnished their full
quote of the crack ball lessors of the day.
Here they are :

Kansas City Bnrkley , of Toledo ; Dona ¬

hue , Muskcgon ; Porter , Bay City ; Jim
Davis , Quincy ; Jlmmio Manning, Spring-
field

¬

, 111-

.St.
.

. Louis Uoblnson , Saginaw ; Cudworth ,
Bay City : Nut Hudson , Quincy-

.Louitvillc
.

Cook , Muskcgon ; Jack Korins ,
Fort Wayne.

Cincinnati Kid Baldwin. Quincy ; Earlc ,
St. Paul : Holllday , DCS Moincs , mid Duryca ,
St. Paul.

Baltimore Chris Fulmor , Pcorla , 111.

Athletic Curt Welch , Toledo : Soword ,

Terre Haute.
Brooklyn Vlsnor , Stlllwater ; Foutz , Bay

City ; McGiinnlirle. Saginaw ; Carulners ,
Grand ttnplds ; Pinknoy and Darby O'Brien' ,

Poor ! a-

.New
.

York Arlhur Whitney , Saginaw ;
Elmer Foster , St. Paul.

Washington Donnelly , Terre Haute ;
O'Brien , Sfc Paul ;. Hunk.O'Day , Toledo ;
Myers. Term Haute. .

Boston John Clarkson , Saginaw ; Ganzel ,
St. Paul.

Philadelphia Andrews , Toledo-
.Indlananolfs

.
Hcalv, St. Paul ; Seery and

Shoeneek, Springfield , III.
Cleveland Jay Fants , Sagimuv ; Eddie

Hogan , Milwaukee.
Omaha Cleveland , of Milwaukee-

.GaincH

.

at Home.
Subjoined will bo found Iho scheduled

games for the homo grounds this season :

Aprl-St.| Joe , 25 , 27 and CS ; Sioux City BO.

May Sioux City, 1 nnil U ; Denver , 14 , 15-

nnd HI ; Sioux City, IS , 1'J und 'JO ; St. Joe , 2 ,

Jl and :M.
June Denver, 4 , 5 and 0.
July Sioux City, 2 , 4 lDonver: , 0 , 10 und

111 St. Joe , IS , 13and 14 ; DCS Molnes , 10 , 17
und 18 ; St. Paul , 10. 20 und 21 ; Milwaukee ,
23 , 24 und 25 ; Minneapolis , 27 , 23 anil 20.

August Milivuukeps , 10 , 17 and 18 ; Dos
Moincs. 19 , 20 and 21 ; Minneapolis , 23,24 and
25 ; St. Paul , 2r , 28 nnd 9.

September Minneapolis , 14 , 15 and 10 ;

Milwaukee , 17, 18nud 10 ; St. Paul.Ul , 83-

nnd 2t ; und DCS Molnes , , i-j! and 2U.
This makes a total of 113 games , 8 of which

como on Saturday and 8 on Sunday.
The schedule is weak and unsatisfactory ,

Omaha gets all through witb the southern
teams during the first half of the season , and
the northern teams will not bo seen hero
until late in July. All through the dog
days we are to have a game every day.

The First of thn osnson.
The weather permittingtheArst exhibition

gameof the season will take place next Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon at the ball parit between the
Omahas and Kuss McKelvy's picked team.
The Omahas are all expected to bo hero by-

'Friday noon , and of course most of them wil-

bo compelled to go right Into this ganiowith ¬

out any practice whatever , consequently leo
much should not bo expected from them. If
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.ho day is a pleasant OHO a lame crowd will
bo on hand to see the ncw team work big
Clovolund , Wally Andrews , Uunavan , Leigh-
ion and Procssor have never appeared be-

fore
¬

nu Omaha audience and wilt prove at-
tractive

¬

cards. And thentho friends of Jack
Crooks , Coonoy , Nnglc , Strauss. Clarke ,

Kennedy and Messitt will como out to wel-
come

¬

back their old favorites.
says he'll make them play ball , and what
[luss says generally goes.

Tan in.
The Beacon bn'se ball club yes ¬

terday. It is composed of colored talent and
is in the Held to sln'y. Mr. A. Plummcr , the
manager , is not only posted ii >

base ball lore , but is a corking good first
baseman himself. Tim team will contain the
best colored ball players who can be gotten .

together west of Chicago , and they intend to
wipe up the earth witb In u -

shape in this part of the coun-
try

¬

, ana in July they will uiako a trip
through the oast. _

Klnshn * From tin Diamond.
Patsy TebcaU is atJHot Springs.
The sacrifice hit column will soon fall into

disrepute. *

The Cleveland leadio team plavs in St. Joe
April 1 and 20. f

The now uniforms will bo made by a local
merchant tailor. '

Cushman's roleasa jias boon by
Toledo of DCS Moines. *

Before the lapse of two more weeks the
will all bo hero.

Manager ' 'Spud" Farrish is busily engaged
in the C. E. Mnynoi.

Catcher Nicholas , with last season's Sioux
Citys , has signwl with .

Swift , who played second for the Oma-
has in ' 87, Toronios this season.

is all right. 'The city council
has consented to the lo cation of their now
grounds.

Orator Shaoffer Is still "roaring" for his
release from Des "Merinos , but DCS Molnes
says he'll not get'' It.

The board of' arbitration has settled the
'wrangle over SuttOn.

Milwaukee gets the man.
The St. Joes w'ill be hero for the opening

exhibition games Just two weeks from next
Saturday , on April fj an 1 0-

.J
.

ohn J. Hardin will have almost exclusive
of the great bicycle tournament

to bo hold la Chicago InMuy.
Arthur Kothcry up a boxing

academy at his 'rooms , ndoitiiug] the "Game
Cock Inn." .

the Fourth of ' 3tiU' St. Joe plays in-

Omaha. . Sioux CUy-ln Denver , DCS Moincs-
In Milwaukee aruljSt. PAul m

Ted Kennedy and -Willy Traflloy uro in
dally practice at ttio 'De Moincs ball park.
Kennedy will report hero next week.

The lute beautiful Breather has set the
tongues of all the crank * u-wairpln' , and it is
nothing but base fbail from morning until
night. , 1

"What's dq madder wld you. you'r
rotten I1'' is the mellifluous strain that will
soon bo heard from the
boards.

k f
It has not yet boon decided who will cap ¬

tain tho-hnma team. . It will , however , bo-
one of the iiitlclders , ana Crooks or-
Coonoy. . )

Andrews and Cleveland will arrive Mon-
day

¬

, Naglo and Kennedy -Tuesday , and Cnnu-
van , , Coonoy , Messitt nnd Strauss

'
George llnidley , ho of the do-

uioniocal
-

grin , sys ho will pitch Sioux City
into the pennant. tbl snason. Old Brad was
n daisy in his day

Manager that Crooks is abso-
lutely

¬

eating grounders thU spring. From
the capacity of Jack's jaw* it wouldn't sur-
prise

¬

anybody if ho'd cat .

Saturday and Sunday games on
the homo, grounds will occur as follows :

April 27 and 23jSt. Joe ; Mqy 18 and IK.bloux
City : July IB.WTd M , St. Joe : July 20 and 121 ,
St. Paul : July 97 and 23, ; Aug-
ust

¬

18 and 1'J, ; August !ii and
25 , ; 14 and 15 , ¬

; uud C2 , St. Paul , and
DCS Molues J$ and ' '.

is mukiig u i; ;nto! kick over
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getting n cold deal by the schedules commit ¬

tee. They say up there that they have the
biu'Rcat nud best bull city in the association
ami yet have never been honored with n
single meeting or an ofllcq of even the most
insignificant importance. They nlso allege
that there is entirely too much MortonIlowo-
in this association to make it n tiling of
beauty and n joy forever.

Manager Ingram , who follows up his spring
bench show .with a grand wild animal chuso-
at the Coliseum on the evening of April 20 ,
is gradually accumulating a veritable men ¬

agerie. He has thus far secured one large
grey wolf , one coyote , two foxes and eleven
jack rabbits. He has engaged a pack of
Virginia fox hounds to enlertain rpynard ,
while the wolves and jack rabbits will have-
n lively time in dodging the grey hounds and
fox terriers-

."I
.

know your new pitcher , young Procs-
scr

-

, quite well , " said a Cincinnati traveling
man to the writer last night , "and he is n-

corker. . He lives in my town , and is taking
magnificent care of himself. Ho is practicing
every day , and 1 tall you is going to surprise
some of the western clubs who imagine they
nro sluggers. Yes , I think you have a very
promising team loxether , and they will keep
them all guessing. They are line hitters and
good oasu runners. Yon need another catch-
er

¬

, I think , although I am told that Mossitt
and Strauss are some at buck-stopping them ¬

selves. You'vo got u dandy in Crooks. You
will only bo weak in team work , nnd of
course that only comes with practice to thorn.
However , I think .Oroabn is all'jigbt , nnd J
want to sec her win , as I shall reside hero
this summer."

AVtipel Club NOCH.:

The run called Sunday last , the 17th , was
not very well attended owing to the inclem-
ency of tha weather. However , the two
"only r.ctivo wheelmen" were present , ana
rode to the Bluffs and back , oven If they did
grow icicles on their whiskers-

.What's
.

the mailer with Clarkol Has ho
quit wheeling or is ho gelling in irood shape
at the y , M. C. A. "gym , " to do ihe boys on
the road !

Strange , but then some of the crank riders
who always cried down Iho dinkey , or safety
machine , now seem to have the fever , nnd
talk nothing but this typo wheel. A. P.
Hughes and others too numerous to mention ,
talk of buying ono this season.

Guy E. Mead has recovered from his re-
cent

¬

sickness , nnd so the boys are expecting
some hard scratches between him and Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. Let 'or go , Guy.
The club elects now ofllcerd next month

and there Is considerable wire pulling done
for favorite of several different members.
The president's chair seems to bo the ofllco
most sought and fought for among them-
.Hrnry

.

Bell representing the Champion
wheels of Chicago , is In town und has made
friends with all tno riders.

Several of Ihe enthusiasts have
already mapped out their roadsides
for the season. If one-half do all
they claim , all the towns within a radius of
400 miles of Omaha will become acquainted
with our riders , and hotel prices go up 50
percent , as Our wheelmcns' appetiteis some-
thing

¬

enormous.
The Omaha Wheel club expects to increase

their membership at least leo per cent this
season. Application blanks can always bu
found In Iho Inside pockets of the oOlcers of
the club.

The members of the O. W. C. need not go-
to the Eden Museo to see Hip Van Winkle
this week. Captain Cyclone Lytle plays Hip
cveiy night nt club quarters. Drop in nnd
see him in his trance before the fire. There
uro hopes of him awakening lifter ho has
bought that new coal of enamel for his 58. "

Ask E. B. Smith If he can coast now , and
as you auk Keep on the loft side of him , for
that Is the side ho fell 01. " 'M

The following is taken from an exchange ! '
Tom Eck Is going to settle down , ami ( ho
cycling and racing circuits will know him no
moro , at least for a time. Eck will go down
in history njt.tho cycling Itomco ; ho is a liv-
ing

¬

oxiimplo'of the proverb which tells that
the river of true love runs riotously In leaps
and bound * . Ho is yet"rarer , as n man woo
was touipulleU'to elope with hi * own wife ,
the great fashion now-n-duvs being to olopp
wiMi some other party's wifo. Eck will open
a btoro in Minneapolis.-

A
.

cvrresi ondcut fcMvca us the following

On 3 Tonciay , Metrolx 2Stli ,
Wo oiler flio tollou-lnj; SPECIAL , IXl> UCI3ftlKNTS i-

nLadies' Dresses.
:

LOT I. Pine Dinpiml Cloth Dresses ,
trimmed nith Silk Velvet lo match , In
nil sizes , nt

111(3(

LOT II. All-Wool Ladles' Cloth Irrsse ,
full Slmul Drapery , in all deslrnulo
colors , from ;12 to 41 bust , nt

$6.98F.O-
KMKH HUGE 10.

' LOT III. Very line Cns'.inicro Sulm , In
nil the latest spring similes, aborted
sizes , at .

.98
GOOD VALUE AT 10.

LOT IV. All-Wool Tricot anil HcnrirUa
Cloth Dresses , some plain , some braided ,
reduced for thin sale to

$9,98
Ladies'' Spring Jackets.W-

curontso
.

slumltig uii clcftiit( variety
in Ladies' ami Mines' Sprint ,' Jackets and
Children's Clouls In nil the Intcst mntc-
riiiN

-
, aiiKinjr vliieh arc n number ( if more

Hum iisinil uilue. Fiuo Uliiuk Jurkcls ,
spring weight , nt

Full line of Headed Wraps.
All the abtne filled nnd llnhhcd without

cxtrn charge.

, 5OI , .5OO , 5O8 ami 510 South Eilh: SI root.

good ono on Jack Prince : ' 'Last Sunday
Prince came Into the Omaha Wheel club
morn nnd asked mo to go over to Council
Bluffs with him. Ho Raid that ho knew an
old man over there that hud a pure English
greyhound (Jack's favorite dog ) for sale , and
ho wanted me to go over witn him to Inspect
the purp. Wo started out, and had to walk-
about a mile and a half through the mud of
Council Bluffs lo an old hut. The old man
would hardly speak to Jack nt first , but
llnally he brought out his dog , a magnificent
blue hound , and after n good deal of talking ,
closed the bargain at 10. 'But,1he said ,
that 'before ho sold the dog ho had to see-
the ould woman about it , ' who was lying
sick in Iho house and wasn't expected to live
very long. The dog had always ueen a pot
of hers , and the old man conldn't sell him
without her consent. Ho stayed in the house
about ten minutes (during which time the
dog amused himself by tearing n piece out of-
my overcoat ) , and when ho came back ( the
old man , not the dog ) ho told us that his wlfo-
wouldn't part with the brute. But ho added ,
"the dhoctor says that the ould woman can't
live anuthcr week , nnd if yez will come over
nixt Sunday , sure she will bo dead , bliss her
soul , nnd I will take Iho tin dollars for the
cravturo. " If chances are favorable , Jack
says , ho will have the dog next week.

The membership books of the League for
188S-0 are now closed , und those for IbSO-DO
are opened. Applicants may now send $2 lo
Abbot Basset t , secretary , 12 Pearl street ,

Boston , and they will be put on the books for
the year ending April 3018SO. The boys
hope the wheeling fraternity will all send In
their names baforo the season is far ad-
vanced.

¬

. Nebraska which has at least 500
wheelmen , only to have OS L. A.V. . members
lo ils credit last year was a very poor show
Ing. Even the ofllcc of chief consul has been
going begging since P. N. Clark's term has
oxpii'cd , which was in '88-

.As
.

the club punster said last Monday
evening , every time Miss Oakcs spurted to-

tlio fronl , "Jes-sec-Oalces got"-

NlHcollancoiiK Snorting Notes.-
S.

.
*

. G. WhlllaUcr hasreturned to this coun-
try

¬

, and is In Chicago. He will come to
Omaha next week to witness the horse-
bicycle chase , which begins at the Coliseum
April 0.-

H.

.

. B. Kennedy has returned from nn ex-
tensive

¬

hunting tour through Texas and
Mexico. Hobngfrcrt everything to bo bagged
In these wild regions , from n brown bear to-

ajoeksnipo. . "Spike" was frequently taken
for a Pawnee scout while hunting on Iho
border ,

The Trotting association of Lincoln and
Omaha , this state , and Topeka , Kan. , have
completed a circuit , and each will give purses
to the amount of & 1000. Omana will open
September2 to 7. At Lincoln September !)

to M , and Topeka closes the season Septem-
ber

¬

1(1( lo 21. -

C. W. Build , Iho champion wing shot of-
Iho world , of DCS Moincs , and J , U. Slice , of
Jacksonville , 111. , again shol for Iho Ameri-
can

¬

field champion cup. Friday. BuddHvln-
ning.

-
. Ho killed 01 oul of 100 birds , to Slice's

83. Both shooters am well known here , and
will lake part In Iho coming April tourna
ment.-

Messrs.
.

. Nccdhnm & Wnssennan have it
dandy strlns of norscs , with Sjw.lro nt the
head. Spectro ((5119)) Is n beautiful brown
15X hands high , Hired by Corhon's Bashaw ,
by Green's Bashaw ; dam Kcldii , by Dicta-
tor

¬

, by Almont. Thin U fashionable blond ,

He Is well gutted und will most likely bu
driven to u record this season.

Questions nnil Answers.
How many men have the Omahas under

contracU Is Manager Sclco i> good jilugo of-
u ball player I Arc you Iho Hum-test man In
Omaha ) T , 13 , T. , Omaha.-

Ans
.

, Twelve , Ono of the best In the
country. Burring Judge Coolcy , 1 am-

.Plcaso
.

state In your sporllng columns the
greatest number of in lien over made In an
hour by a bleycllst.--i''runk Fuller , Omnhii.-

Ans.
.

. W. A. Howe , nt Sprlngfleld Matin. ,
Oct. 25 , ISSO , rode 12 miles ln.V. ::40-

.As
.

I am a loader of your puporvcuU
like to ask a question In regard to a move In-

tlo| game of clii'ss. In malting the move
"en passant" can the pawn BU moved bo-
tuUcn by jour adversary with any ) lccc

bcskles n pawn , I. o. , providing such plcco
endangers said pawn , when so moved. By j
deciding this you will confer a favor upon 3
Subscriber , IbOS California street. j

Ans. It must be tiikcn with the pawn. **

OCim you please tell me what men Sullivan ,
Dcmpsey , Kllrain nnd Mitchell have fought ,
and what men did Morrissey mid'Ryan whip
in their day. G. P. S. Marshaltown , Iowa.-

Ans.
.

. H would require columns lo give Iho
records of these men. Wo can't' spare the

"space. '
If a batter makes a fair three bagger and

in attempting lo make a homo run on II, is
put out at the plate , is ho entitled to a three 14
base hit in the ofticlal scoroi Homo run , ,

Florence.-
Ans.

.

. Ho is. |Please tell us the meaning of the "rulo" 4- J
11-44 und oblige. J. W. Moore , Wllcox , Neb. *

Ans. It Is no rule , but the old lucky K-

"gig" among the dnrkoy policy plnyers. re
Can you inform mo whether Gaudaur over

defeated O'Connor in a race for a stakol-
Manawn. .

Ans , No ,

Can you tell mo where to got Reach's'
Guide for 1S89 ! When will it bo out ;

Ans. At any of the news stands. April 1.

H. T. Hoys , Douglast street. Wo do not-
presume to decide any poolroom bets. Every
poolroom has Its own rules and regulations-

.Passion.

.

.
Phillip liacnn in Chlcaua Times.

Passion i 'tis a sonnet traced In sand 1

And when those waves in roll which corre-
spond

With those by which are all obllvloncd ,
The words on the ocean's strand ;

'Tis then , ah then , the truth wo understand I

Then grow obliterate , Iho ovcrfond
Expressions which love panted to expand ,
Into such deeper moaning , that the wand .
Of Fancy seemed a very thing of lead I

Then Hcason wishes she hud been less blind ;
Ay , that the faulty sonnet wcro unsung ;

For lo , the very soul of it U dead ,

And leavcth but the merest dregs behind ,
The ever sorrowful In passion's sleall

IMlMUilKS.-

Slagg

.

, the Ynlo pitcher , has received a
teller from Melbourne , Australia , asking
him lo como lo their eity as a minister and
us a base ball expert.

Implicit trust In the ultimate Integrity of
human nature Is all very well In a prayer-
meeting, but It won't work for n cent in an
ordinary gioccry store.

Lord Quccnsberry writes that ho Is not an-
Hthelst but an "ngnoslis. " Ho believes in i

religion that comes under the Marquis of
Quecnsberry rules , probably ,

Joe Cook lately called ono of his critics a-
"wall eyed wizard. " It Is Jlilgh tlnio for an-
other

¬

Chicago drummer to cut n pleco of rnw
beefsteak in the presence of the great Amer-
ican

¬
Caudle lecturer.

Sum Jones Bays : "When God gives man a *

wife with six or eight or ten children the
Lord's done a big thing for nlm , but whenjlu gives u man a wlfo and a canary nlrd
well , Ho just throws him off , that's all. "

A horse run away the other day in Uochos-
ter

-
, N. Y. , and galloped Into a church , drag-

King the wagon In after him. Luckily theitrlvcr was thrown out of the vehicle n few
minutes before ) and thus escaped the collec
tion."Let your light so shine , " said the min ¬

ister an the plates wcro passeil about the
church. "John. " said Mrs. Fairfax , "whati-
imun you put *'i on the plntcf" (This was ,
after church , ) "Old Jones , the gas man ,
threw down n dollar bill , und my electric-
light Is twice as good as his gas nny day lathe week. " ' *

Archdeacon Colloy , while preaching In
London a short limn airo , uus siic.iklnif
rather unkindly of the devil. Uceolloctlnff *

himself In the midst of his fever , uiul recall ¬

ing the motto that the devil Is not so black
as he Is painted , ho replied to the fancied re-
monstrances

¬

of thosu who would ask him to-
t'lvn the devil his duo , "Ahmy friends. " ho
exclaimed , "If wo gave the devil hi* duomany of us would bo missing. "

"Frou-Frou" will be nctcd at the Tlientro
Franvam uct autumn , wIR Mile. lU'lcucu-
bcrfj

-
as the heroine.


